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oo Mat It New Beacon Tr
iuftii-OrMlnO- t. Lighting futura
V.bra.ka BaTlng-- a aaa X.on a "a

New office between city hall and Fon-tcnel- la

hotel, 211 South St.
A rUn( of corny ti one of the

bcnCHea acquired when ycu orflc In The
Hee Building, "the building tnat la

new.", !?? ui now for a, few room,
available April 1.

Thieve Steal Oum The IVopla'a
liroccrjr and Meat market, SC3 Cuming
etrret, waa vluited by thieves Monday
night, who stole BO cents and twenty-fo-ur

packages of sum.
The State Bask of Onaba pays 4

per cent on time deposits, I per cent on
savings accounts. All deposits In this
bank are protected br the depositors'
guarantee fund of the state of Nebraska.

"Today's Complete KoTle Fro a" ram
classified section today, and appears la
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY Find out what
the various moving picture theaters otter,
guarantee fund ot tho state of Nebraska.

Fertiliser Company Incorporated
The Potash I'roducts company, which
bus a capital stock ot $00,000 and will
deal in fertilizers, has been Incorporated
by T. E. Stevens, John H. Shaw and W.
A. Redick. ,

Boost for Bernstein Alumni of the
Omaha High school will hold a, mass
meeting Wednesday evening; at Hotel
Homo to boost for the nomination and
election of Nathan Bernstein as city
commissioner.

Bog Tags Heady The city clerk
w lanes to remind dog owners once more
that 1915 dog tags may be had at his
office. About 650 have taken out licenses
thus far. The dog catchers will start
their work on Thursday.

Must Tear Down Building. The
c.ty commissioners have granted the
Omaha Bridge and Terminal company
sixty days in which to tear down eon
tlomncd buildings at 3103-10-- Capitol
avenue. Tho Union Pacific was allowed
similar time tor buildings at 614 to .62
South Tenth street.

City Dads Object
to Granting Road

. Right to Lay Track
The city commissioners are opposed to

granting tho Chicago, Burlington &

vuiniT ranroaa company uio ngn to
place a sidetrack along the alley between
Jackson and Howard streets, from Ninth

.to Fifteenth street. An ordinance on the
subject has been laid jver for two weeks.

This proposition was discussed during
en executive meeting of the city com'
tnissioners this morning. Commissioner
A. C. Kupel is very much against the
idea and Commissioner Dan Butler is
likewise opposed to permitting side
tracks across the territory In question.

Two years ago the Union Paciflo asked
for permission to run a track along
Jackson street to Fifteenth street, which
request was vigorously opposed by bust-nes-

men along the proposed route.

FILES COMPLAINT AGAINST
THE ACME SALES COMPANY

Mary Collins, 2006 Maple street, has
filed a complaint In police court against
the Acme Sales company, 311 South Six
teenth street. She asserts the company.
refused to change a man' coat she pur-

chased from them unices she paid $4 ad-

ditional. She. also asserts they refused to
give, her either the coat she- - wished to
exchange or the money she paid for rt- -
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STREHLOW

THE SAENGERFEST

Made Fest President of National
Event Which Will Be Held in

Omaha July 21 to 24.

HE WAS PRESIDENT IN 1910

R. C. Strehlow was elected fest
president ot the National Saengerfest
to be bold In Omaha July SI to 24 at
a meeting ot the Omaha Saengerfest
association Monday night. Mr. Streh
low acted as testpresldent during the
Saengerfest held here In 1910.

Mr. Strehlow la a well known Omshan.
lie holds quite a reputation as builder
of expositions and has just returned from
San Francisco, where he erected several
of the big palaces Included In the
Panama-Pacifi- c display. The buildings
erected at the fair by Mr. Strehlow are
valued at over t2.O0O,OO.

Mr. Strehlow accepted the position be
stowed upon lilm and declared he would
put forth every effort to make the 1S15

Saengerfest a bigger success than the
one held In 1910. That the 1P15 event will
attract many more Ringers than the
previous one Is certain, as many reports
have been received from the various
singing societies announcing their Inten-
tion of coming. The royal treatment re-

ceived here. In 1910 made friends for
Omaha among the singers, and they will
all be back and will bring their friends.

The first Issue of , the Sseugerl'est
Zeltung, the official organ for the Saen-gerbun- d

of the Northwest, containing no-

tice of the 1915 Saengerfest, has ben
published. It contains a long article on
the big event, both from the technical,

'miitral viewpoint and with regard to
Omaha as a city In which to hold the
program. Omaha, as the metropolis ot
the west, and a Brest convention city, Is
the topic tor many paragraphs.

New Owners of the
Board of Trade Lot

. Are Still in Doubt
Scarcely more than a story and a half

of the old Board of Trade building re
mains to be wrecked. The wrecking
company expects to be through with the
job before the close of April. Although
It is definitely stated that building oper-
ations are to begin soon after this on an
eight or ten-sto- ry building, Harry Tukey,
acting for the syndicate that bought the
ground, still refuses to say definitely who
he represents. The rumor Is still current
that whoever the syndicate is, It repre-
sents the First NatlonsI bank. Some are
saying that it is a holding company In
which the bank is heavily interested, and
that it will eventually mean that the
bank is after thts location for the instl-tio- n.

"A half dosen different people told me
that the bank bought It," said one real
estate men, but after all, none could
show the documents on the transaction,"

CULPRIT CAUGHT TWELVE
MINUTES AFTER THEFT

Twelve minutes after a theft of a' case
of butter was, reported to the police by
AwneurvBroa.J. JVMcNeer. waa arrested
by Officer William Morphy with the
case In his possession.' .. ,

rreaideat, The rolUr-Inr- r Co
fjtri-- -' Wsstsrn Distributors.
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to Clear
a Skin

Pimple sir? Impurities Staking an
Outlet Through Skin

lore.
Pimple, sores and bolls usually result

from toxins, poisons and impurities which
are In the bowels and then ab-

sorbed Into the blood through the very
ducts which should ah'orb only nourish
ment to sustain the body.

It is the function of the kidneys to fil-

ter Impurities from the blood and cast
them out in the form of urine, but in
many Instances the bowels create more
toxins and Impurities than the kidneys
can eliminate, then the blood uses the
skin pores as the next ben means of get-
ting rid of these Impurities which often
break out all over the skin In the form ot
pimples.

Tho surest way ,lo clear the skin of
theae eruptions, says a noted authority
is to get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Suits and take a table--
spoonful In a, glass ot hot water each
morning before breakfast for one week.
This will prevent the formation of toxlna
In the bowels. It alv stimulates the kid
neys to normal activity, thus coaxing
i hem to filter the blood ot Impurities and
clearing the skin of pimples.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless and
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthla. Hore
you have a pleasant, effervescent drink
which usua'ly makes pimples disappear;
cleanses the blood and Is excellent for
the kidneys as well. Advertisement.

Mrs, Leonard Groh
Dies After Attack
of

Mrs. Leonard Groh, wife ot the pastor
of St. Mark's Lutheran church, died Tues
day morning at the family residence, 3061

North Twenty-fir- st street. She suffered
an attack of acute pneumonia Sunday,
from which she was unable to rally. Her
age was 78 years.

For twenty years Rev. Dr. Groh and
his wife have been residents of Omaha
and prominently Identified with the
Christian life of the city. Mrs. Oroh was
a faithful church member, an active as
sistant to her husband in his pastoral
work and a devoted wife and mother.

Funeral services, the time for which
has not yet been fixed, will be held at the
Omaha residence, after which the body
will be taken to Saegertown, Pa., the
former home, for burial.

Mrs. Oroh Is survived by six brothers
and sisters In the east, and by Rev, Dr.
Groh and two daughters and three sons.
They are Miss Anna and Miss Pallia Groh
and A. R. Groh of Omaha, John
Oroh of Lebanon, Pa., and Eulallua Oroh
of San Fedro Sula, Honduras.

PREFERS TO FIGHT WITH

UNCLE' SAM THAN KAISER

Although born In Germany of German
parents, Fred Huebner declared that ha
would rather serve In Uncle Barn's army
than die a hero for the kaiser, fighting in
the trenches on a European battlefield.
He enlisted at the local army recruiting
station and was sent to Fort Logan
Colo., to be trained a an infantryman,
Huebner Is 21 years ot age, 'a musician by
occupation and is an American citiscn in
spit of his German birth. x
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Manaser Hohlnaon of the new piano
department st the Brandeis Stores was
more than pleaded with the enthusiasm
displayed over the opening Monday when
three complete programs were presented.
The entire new department was beau-
tifully decorate With palms and plants
snd set pieces nt r. tokens. One wan a
huge horse shoes symbolical of good luck.

"While w have not ewn able to have
everything Jiiit a we wish at the Matt.
the public was able to get a general Idea
of the completeness of our store," said
Manager Itoblnnon. "It will be but a
short tlmo until everything will be

The following three programs will be
presented this afternoon:

At 1:43 O'llock, recital by pupil!" of Mlsa
Bella Robinron. asslnted by Marter Rich- -

and Munchhoff. violin:
(a) "The Wind" Mknri
(b) "Sextetto from Lucia" (left hand

alone) L'oniroMi-i-TscuciisK- y

Mlsa Martha Murphy.
Fantaaie er Night s trem

Mendelssohn
Miss rinrlese Browne.

Polka de la Heine" Raff
Miss Dorothy Foster.

Violin solo, "Spring S"ns".. Mendelssohn
M .inter Hlohsrd Munchhoii.

In My Neighbor's Uardon Nevln
March Grotesnule" Slnding

Mies Martha Murphy.
"Fantaaie ItUoletto" Verdl-Lls- xt

Miss Nlan Garrett.
Violin solo. "Melody in V" Rubinstein

Master Kh'hard Muncnuoft.
"Sixth' Rhapac-dle- LIsM

Miss Martha Murphy.

At 3:M o'clock, pupils of Millie Ryan:
Quartette, "One Mem" (from Rlgo- -

letro) vcrai
Ethel Solomon. Gladys ArtUr.oii,

Floyd Gallup and V. K. Sliafer.
Baritone solo. "Si Iuo" (from Pro

logue Pagliacct) ...ijeoneavauo
ecse.

Solo, "Goodbye" Tost I

t iara MelKen.
Ladled trio (Barcarolle, arranged from

"Tales of Hoffman orrenuaon
Gladys Anderson. Bessln Watts,

Ruth Gordon.
Baas solo, "Dumbledum Day". Lohr

"V. K. Shafer.
Soprano solo, "lellght" ..Lurkstone

r:tnei noiomon. . ,
Double, sextette, "What from Ven-

geance" (from Lue'a Verll
Clara Slrfken. Lillian Rabin, Besslo
Watts, Ruth Gordon, Harry Watts.
Louis Knettle, Robert Gerald, Floyd
Gallup, Kdward Fuller, Hnsea
Johnson. Paul Reese. W. Fl Sharer.

Male quartette, "Owl and Pussy Cat."
arranged irom jtrmin noon

Floyd Gallup, Harry Watts, Ed-
ward Fuller. W. K. Shafer.

"Duet ami Mlserlere" (from II Tro--
vatore) verm
Ethel Solomon. Robert Gerald. Ed-
ward Fuller, Honea Johnson, Rob-
ert Ferris.. Floyd Gallup, Harry
Watts, Paul Reese, W. K. Shafer,
Louis Knettle.

Accompanists, Har-e- l Solomon and Al- -
legra Fuller.

At 4:) o'clock, piano reritai by pupils
nf Mm. Rattens:
Piano duett, "Valse Hrlllants"

PIQKKKUnaHl
Minnie KMeldmau. Frances Uaetens.

"Butterfly" Lavalce
Allegra Fuller.

"March Mllltolro"
Edith Miller.

fa) "Mlnnuetto B Minor" Shuhort
in) "jniprunu'iu up, w, iiu. ...Dtiiuiii

, Minnie Fleldman.
"Awakening of Bprlng" Haberbler

Violin solo, "Faust Fantasle" Alard
k.lHia Pi:nurniT-i- , gi

Frank Marti.
"Sorees do Vlenne No. 1" Liszt

Roselene Goldenberg. ,

"SI Olseau Jctois Orr" tfor two
ilanos)flasel Cook Tetser, Frances Raetens.

"Kemesse" Saint Saens
Myrtle Field.

"Bcherso Orr" tfor two pianos)
., Mendelssohn
Minnie Fleldman. Frances Bacteni.

The Bee Want Ads Are Host Business
Boosters.
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HEADS Recipe
Pimply

iz5 inch --tea. -r--j1

l v-;K- a I - wvje- - sr. mm

Price Completely Equippcxi,
including extra
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Six is the of A

the
is and

of and 10 to 12
The motor is a 6-- N, for its and

and are in every of the
Six, a car you be to own.

WANTED

WEDNESDAY, :MAKC1I

Acute Penumonia

eauaty

Three Programs
Wednesday

Brandeis Stores

Tanslg-Schube- rt

mmM"' ;s5fe? weight

4 1495 I
99

the first thought most people when they the
Enger Light Six 50. The Enger Six compels attention
the Boulevard; you can't help turning get second look y$M

which moves with such quiet, powerful elegance.
The Encr embodiment your "dream." genuine

streamline body, following latest European design, royal blue finish,
highest polish. The upholstery truly comfortable luxurious. Made ff.-jJf- i

genuine leather, best hair springs; inches deep.
Continental noted silence, power efficiency.

QUALITY, COMFORT SERVICE emphasized detail
Enger would proud

THE FOSHIER-ENGE- R CO.
General Western Distributors, Omaha, Neb.

DISTRIBUTORS
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Mrs. Ike Hart Takes
Tincture of Iodine

Mrs. Ike JUrt, wire of ike Hart, who
was Just recently cleared of a mupler
chaise in district court, attempted sui-

cide at the noine at 1;1 leavenworth
street by taking tliu'ture ot Iodine. IT.
I!. R. Enaor. polhc surgeon, revived hor
and she lll !le. 8lie gives no reason
for the a t. The couple, It Is said, were
married alter Mr. Hurt's trial.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tell a IIow To Orxn Clojrcfd No-U-i- la

and End Head-Cold- s.

You feel fine In a few moments. Your
cold In head or catarrli will be gune.
Your clogsed nostrils will open. The air
passages ot your head will clear and
you can breathe freely. No more dull-
ness, headache; no hawking, muffling,
mucous discharges or dryness; no strug-
gling for breath at night.

Tell your drugslst you want a small
bottle ot Ely's Cream Halm. Apply a
Utile ot this fragrant, antlseptto cream
In your nostrils, let It penetrate through
every, air passago ot the head; sootha
and heal the swollen, Inflamed mucous
membrane, and relief comes Instantly.

It Is Just what every cold and catarrh
autferer needs. Don't stay stuffrd-u- p

and miserable. Advertisement.

MADE to ORDER
$25, $30, $35 and op

KOW ABOUT YOUR

EASTER GARMENTS?

We were never better
prepared to execute your
order for Easter garments

than right now.
The splendid showing

of smarts snappy spring
fabrics that awaits your
choosing here is the best
ever.

Priced a little lower
.than usal, because of our
quantity buying.

A tkilled fore of expert
cutter and tailon to
look after the detail of-yo-

order make this a
safe place to eelect yur
Easter garment.

NICOLL The Tailor
,'VO Jerrems' Sons

200-21- 1 So. 13th St.

Qy-Prod- uct P"

CofcegJ

is produced by
the carbonization
of a select mixture
of coals. It is "The
Perfect Fuel" because
the smoky, sooty, of-

fensive portion has
been removed.

VULCAN will not
only give you better
satisfaction than an-

thracite coal, but will
also save 20 of your
fuel cost an item
worth your consider-
ation. Whether used
for heatinp; or cook-
ing, VULCAN Makes
Good. That is the rea-

son we have made hun-
dreds of new, permanent
customers this season
that is why its use contin-
ues to increase month
after month.
' All we ask of you is to
try it we are confident
you will be delighted
with the results and con-
tinue its use.

Order a trial ton now
and see for -- arself if the
claims we make are not
verified.

VscNteed y

ii! Products Mf. Co Joliei, III.

wiclualva DomMtk Sal.a As"t.
..twill-Mikamto- n Coal 1 Cokt Co.

MeOanalek CUoae.

Order Today
Nebraska Fuel Co.

3urgess-Nas- h Company.
rv s nv ooy tor"

Announcing Next Thursday

The Sale of the Well Known
B. Edward Zeiss Stock of

MEN'S HATS
Including the highest grade and best
known makes in the country, at but

A Mere Fraction of Regular Price

See Wednesday Evening Papers For Particulars

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney

Easter-Footwea-

For the Whole Family
The newest stylet, the bttt makes and the Urgaflt

And most complet sfcocka t her for your aeleo-tio- n.

And although we carry only "Quality Foot-
wear," oar prices ar always moderate. See our
windows for tyl aamplea.
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'SHOBOQ

L V. Nicholas says
"My weekly task of shampooing: my

kiddies heads is much simplified by the use
of Lee's Shampoo. Heretofore it has always
meant a fight Now they like it because it
smells good and docs the work so quick."
L. V. Nicholas.

Many fine beadt of baJr arc raised by sotky gop--
tuda op leti bilr dckiv aoa scalp pore after dnrloa-- .

Iee'a Liquid Shampoo is tlt llqald soap of right fluidity,
that goes instantly to the scalp, where most needed, fa
full strength. Then the lather passes through the hair

111

but oncegoing out, a thick, heavy, I
lather that outs crease, dirt and dandrutl auloker and I

better than the light, foamy, soak-I- n kind. t
A TRIAL SMAMTOO 18 VU( CONVINCINO

lam UStm betti is AanHiWm, 19 . Ourtlwui fill. Ucum takMa, !M ft
; Mad only at t laborviorhu of i

GEO. II. LEE CO. Omaha, Nebraska f

4
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JAL1E: EKLEirrS APEI
HIGH STANDARD I'JMSKY

4 roxx.

$3.15
it rxnr.

$8.50
so rtn.iiQOIMTS

$12.50
Xipr.it

: AGED IN WOOD

A

Easter Specials
2 qt. Apex Whixkey .,$1410
3 t. I'oK Mine 1--

50

1 qt. IMm kberry Cordial .73
1 (. Apilt (rlinl 75
1 qt. Itoik and 11 e Cordial...M 1.00
1 qt. Jtanana Cordial 1X)0

Kcuutar price in -- . . $8.80
l ioiii now mil 11 ICatitrr, prewld $4.50

JAKE KLEIH-FA?.!I- LY LlQgQSl CEHLER

1314 DOUGLAS ST., OMAHA. MED- -

fWorld Motor Bike Free
A picture of the Mcycla Mill be la

The lUe every day.
Cut tlietu nil out und ask your friends

to aave the pictures In their paper lor
you, too. See how many picture you
can Kt and lirlnj; them to The Uee
olflce, Satuitlny, April 10. ,

The bicycle will be given Free
to tho boy or grl that sends
us the most pictures before
4 p. m., Saturday, April 10.

Subscribers can help the chil-

dren iu tho contest by asking for
picture certificates when they
pay their subscription. AVe give
a certificate pood for 100 pictures
for every dollar paid.

Omaha, N' t. Mai'ili. S3. 191 i.
I am triln vry liaid to win the bicycle.

Tfor tn lt. o will try again.I irl the lut o. but ul.l not
1 would apprw-L- it V.I y much f -- ubacr lir would .end

to in. Your, truly. JKIIN HoKA,
I'imiii w'u. fiii. "ii N- - 30th Kt., Omaha. N.b.

SKI

Itlajkaas
ktOaiU
SlOmU For JResultJ3410 U. BUli UE Want Ada.


